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Speaker Discounts Russian 
Technological Achievements

"POWDER PUFF" TAKE-OFF plans ara given a one* ovor by 
Torrance officials and women officers of the Long Beaeh Chap 
ter of the 99'$. The route will be taken by the lady pilots in 
the I960 Derby starting at Torrance Municipal Airport July ?, 
I960. Left, Ruth Nitien, social and accommodations chairman; 
Rita Gibson, 99's race chairman; Jack Egan, airport manager; 
Fran Berra, four time winner of race; Barbara Lonaon, director of 
operations; Joe Doss, general chairman of Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce aviation committee, and Iris Critchell, former 
chairman of aircraft inspection for national board, AWTAR, 
Inc. The race, conducted by the 99's Is sponsored by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce, the City of Torrance and Air 
port Commission.

Teachers Welcomed at 
Meadow Park School

New and returning 
were welcomed by Meadow Park 
Elementary School PTA at a re- 
rent luncheon in the school rafe- 
torium.

Teachers were presented with 
rormtruction paper name tags in 
the shape of big apples, and place 
rards were in the fortn of minia 
ture slate*. At each teacher's 
place was a memento of a hand 
decorated coffee muff. The U- 
shaped table arrangement was 
decorated with randies and bou 
quet* of fresh flower*.

During dessert, Mr*. I/eon 
Maxey, president, introduced Mr*. 
Richard Culligan, former second 
vice-president, who in moving 
from the district and Mrs. R. M. 
Wood Jr., former first vice-presi 
dent, serving this year M men 
tal health chairman on the Tor 
rance Council of PTA.

Mrs. Maxey then intorduced the 
following PTA officers and board 
members for 1959-60: Mmen. 
John R. Gonsard, first vice-presi 
dent; Henry Noettl, recording 
secretary; W. B. Marshall, cor 
responding secretary; B. Barrera, 
treasurer; Runnell Ginjbrone, au 
ditor; Neal Silence, historian; R. 
R. Bardick, parliamentarian.

D. Boone Kirks, advinor; Mm. 
O. F. Duke, art chairman; Run 
nel! Gimbrrtne, budget and fi 
nance; Mmes. Findley McKay, 
carnival chairman; Palmer Ron- 
ninf, character and spiritual; 
Howard Johnnon, citizenship and 
legislation; Fred Ball, courtesy; 
J. E. Gordy, health and dental; 
Richard Sturcren, hospitality; Car- 
lyle H. Campbell and M. Leonard, 
library; Dan Kallenbersrer, maga 
zine

Mme*. Stanley T. Jakubowski, 
membership; Gerald Manlove, 
newsette; Harold A. Cloyd, pub 
licity and record Book; L. D. 
Browning, recreation and safety; 
Donald Silbaujarh and R. F. Wal 
lace, room representative; Rob 
ert Wells, telephone; and Nathan 
D. Kliewer, welfare.

Following the PTA introduc 
tions, D. Boone Kirks, school 
principal, introduced Fhillip Kor- 
man, vice - principal, and the 
nchool staff and teachers who are 
Mrs. J. McDonnell, Mrs. M. Mill 
er, Mm. M. Prichard, Miss V. 
Dynes, Miwi S. Gold, Mrs. A. 
Norton, Miss P. Dupuii, Mrs. I. 
Dolan, Miw L. Ruhl.

Mm. M. Ruckle, Mra. F. S»vc- 
henko; Mrs. A. Cochran; Mrs. M. 
Black; Mrs. P. Costello; Mrs. M. 
Davis; Mm. B. Annis; Miaa P. 
Paullm; Mm. V. Sundal; Mm. J. 
Sussman; Mm. D. Chandler; Mm. 
M. Buck; Mrs. J. Williams; Mm. 
S. Sylvester; R. Norman.

Bill Enright; N. Rayne; B. De- 
Berry; Mm. B. Dyer; Mm. A. 
Harlan, R.N.; Mrs. J. Bull, R.N.; 
R. Simon, music; Mra. A. Regal,

secretary; Mrs. N. Einerlinjr, 
secretary; and Brace Bullock, 
speech correction.

Kirk* thanked the PTA en be 
half of the teachers and himself 
and announced that the enroll 
ment for the school was 1007.no 
far. He volunteered to answer 
any .questions and miggented that 
PTA members greet the mothers 
of the new kindergarten children 
and explain the PTA program 
and extend a welcome to Join the 
organization.

In charge of the luncheon waa 
Mmex. Ball Jr., with Jakubownki, 
Noettl, Silhaugh, Coward and 
Maxey awriating.

Christian Science 
Lecturer to 
Appear Here

Freedom from fear, sickne** 
and ain through spiritual un 
derstanding of God will be the 
topic of a free lecture on Chris 
tian Science In Torrance next 
Sunday by Ella H. Hay of In 
dianapolis, Ind.

Now on pxtenaive lecture tour 
Mrs. Hay will *p*ak under aus 
pices of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In the church edifice, 
Manuel Ave. and 218th St., at 
3 p. m. Her subject will h* 
"Christian Science: Defender of 
Individual Right*-" Local mem 
bers of the church have Invited 
the public to attend. The lec 
ture J* free and no collection 
Will be taken.

Prior to entering the public 
practice of Christian S e i a n e e 
healing In 1942, Mrs. Hay was 
active In education. An author 
of a number of school text 
books, work boks and other 
book* for children, among these 
"A Child's Life of Mary Beker 
Eddy," she held prominent po 
sitions In the Nation*! Educa 
tion Association, the American 
Association for Childhood Ed 
ucation, and various women's 
clubs.

She 1« a member of the Au 
thors' League of America and 
is listed as author, educator and 
lecturer in "Who's Who of Am 
erlcan Women." Since 1953 she 
has lectured on Christian Sci 
ence before public audiences 
throughout the United States, 
Europe, Canada and other 
countries. »

Watches for Blind
Braille watrheg, electric elocks, 

timers and needle threaders were 
among the more popular items 
sold at cost to local blind people 
>y the Braille Inntitute during 
a recent three-months period.

REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETECOVIRAOI

SERVICE PLAN

SERVICE 
SAME DAY

YOU CALL BAKERS
FA 8-6606

BY 4 P.M.

An awesome but realistic pic 
ture of Communits Russia ax a 
menace to civilization was etched 
in the minds of an audience at 
the Rolling Kills Toastmaster 
Club dinner last week in the Fish 
Shanty Restuarant in Walteria.

The speaker was Bart Ewell, 
a technological engineer of the 
Shell Ol Company, who resides 
with his wife, Wilhemina and 
their three children at 1541 Pal- 
os Verdes Drive, West.

"Many people think," said 
Ewell. "that because the Soviet 
government wax able to launch 
a 'sputnik,' Ruasia has become 
far advanced in technology, even 
farther, perhaps, than the United 
S4at«% on which Ruaaia depend 
ed so much during World War

II to win her defense against 
Germany.

Me Individual Rights 
"Nothing couJd be further 

from the truth," he continued. 
"The whole Communist world is 
handicapped by its very way of 
life, which removes from the la 
boring masses the great incent 
ives of a higher standard of civ 
ilized living as we know it in 
our country. In Russia, the com 
mon man does what he is told 
and has no chance to use his in 
itiative toward the advancement 
of his career ami his own inter 
ests. This is a far greater weak 
ness than many people through 
out the world realize.

"The contrast can be seen ta 
<mr own country, where a man

can atari with nothing and rise 
to unlimited heights of wealth 
and fame. In our country a man 
ts free to enjoy life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness, but in 
Communist Russia, the ordinary 
mortal has no rights except those 
granted by a Stalin or a Khrush 
chev.

RiiMian People Are Pawns
"Whether the people of Russia 

will become more enlightened in 
the future and rebel at their con 
dition remains to be seen," said 
Ewell, "but one thing is certain, 
they are the pawns of their un 
scrupulous masters in the Krem 
lin, and as auch, can be used for 
the evil purposes of a form of 

i slavery unequalled in the history 
of the world."

The successful launching of 
the 'sputnik' by the Russians was 
more of a fortunate accident for 
them than a technological achieve 
ment," said Ewell. "Actually, the 
Ruftsian* hare a long way to go 
to aenieve the progress and the

inventive feniuc which l« so pre 
dominant in the United States.

"The Communists are making 
a strong bid for world power, 
true, but they are doing it by 
stirring trouble wherever it can 
be stirred, and by keeping the 
rest of the world in fear of what 
they will do next.

May Catch Up in 15 Yeara
"In 10 or 15 years, if all goes 

well wtih the Communists, they 
may be able to match us in mil 
itary power, and then, of course, 
they will be a menace not only 
to us but to the entire world. 
They are now exerting all their 
national effort, with the constant 
prodding of their government, to 
produce weapons of war. Unlike 
us, however, they arc doing it at 
the expense of the welfare of 
their people, for the living stand 
ards in Russia today are little 
better than they were 10 or 20 
years ago.'*

Una Classified. Call FA 8-2945.

Osteopaths Set 
Drive for Polio 
Shots in Lomita

Plans are under war Vr the 
jLomita Chamber of Commerce 
and the local Osteopathic Physi 
cian and Surgeon* to give Polio 
Shots to resident* of the area. 
Two thousand shota have been 
obtained. The Date will bo 
first two weeks in October.

Chairing this work will be Dr. 
A. Thill of the Hillalde 

Clinic. Assisting him will bo hia 
wife, Dr. Eleanore Thill, Optome 
trist, of Walteria. Weather per 
mitting:, the shots will be given 
on the grounds of the Harbor 
Osteopathic Hospital and the in 
tersection of Lomita Blvd., and. 
B«»lle Port in Harbor City. Ono 
dollar will be charged to defray 
the coat of the srrum. The doc| 

| tors will donate their time and 
instruments. Anyone wishing to 
donate to the construction *f the 
new hospital will have the oppor* 

itanity to do BO.

All Week Long . . .

When Quality Counts, 
Count On Food Giant!

UBBY:3 Big Sale Days
MOM., THM., W«A. Sept. 28. 29, 10

First of the week, weekend, all week long, the quality's 
where it belongs ... on the shelves at Food Giant! And 
you'll be amazed at the little prices we consistently offer 
on big brands!

GIANT
California

FOOD
GIANT'S

OWN

aw*
Jumbo 

Can

CAL FAME o Frozen   Pink or Regular

LEMONADE

STAR-KIST   Frozen

TUNA 8 
PIES p

GUARANTIED MEATS

PIZZA
MA PERKINS   Luicioui

PEAR 
HALVES

"  '« 
NO. iv,

Whole Kernel
CORN

Sink your teeth into theie meaty drum- 
it ick« I You've never tatted anything 
quite 10 good! Fry, bake or barbecue 
'am your family will always get their 
favorite piece! And you'll be topi on 
their Hrt for keeping several packages 
of these tend or turkey parts in your 
freezer!

HAYDEN HOUSE 
Fresh Frozen

TURKEY
DRUMSTI 
or THIGHS

Vacuum 
C.n.

QUEEN'S PRIDE   Quality

FACIAL TISSUE
Keep Several 
Soxei Handy

SWIFT'S   M«aty Rich

BEEF STEW
Large

. Can 43
f AR rVi FfUSH PRODUCE

JUICY o VINE-RIPENED

CAKTALOUPE
t

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"   TINDER 

LAMB $mall
CHOPS Loi"
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" 

LAMB Small

CHOPS "b
U.S.O.A. "CHOICE" 

LAMB Delictom

PATTIES

9ft 
79 Ib

Ib

CERTI-FRESH 
.QUICK-FROZEN

BREADED
SHRIMP

S-OI
Phg. 53

"MAKES MILK TASTE LIKE A MILLION"

Nestle's Quik
CHASE t SANBOF&I

Instant Coffee
rr\s*iFf i ^ ii/^t-i/ * ^^^^ ^^^^^

PRUNES 10;
Beech-Nut Str. 

BABY FOOD

3 4»/«-<*. 
Car* 35*

Sir* Eye   Frox. 
CUT CORN

M i B  Buck 
TREE TEA

O |»e|. "]7t Off Label"
Jumbe 
10-ot. 
J.r

Four Fishermen
FISHSTICKS

39*

SOUTH TORRANCE 
Highway 101 at Hawthorne

17^

INERS
in. Turkey

69c

Pkg. T^r

Carnation   Evap. 
MILK

2 T*" 3 I o*

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS
1-fc 
Box

PREAM

35#
*

Downyilakt Fr. 
WAFFLES

2 6-Count O| 
Pkfs. -5'

. . . Reg. jar

Sc
ISa

ORTH TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th St. at Ann


